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REPUBLICANSTATE TICKET.

For Governor,
GEN. JOnX M.THAYEU.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

H. II. SHEDD.
For Secretary of Slate,

G. L. LAWS.
For State Treasurer,

C. H. WILLARD.
For State Auditor,

H. A. BABCOCK.

For Commissioner of Public Lands anil
Buildings,

JOSEPH SCOTT.

For Supt, or Public Instruction,
GEORGE B. LANE.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

WJI.A. LEESE.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For County Attorney.
MOHN M.MACFAULAXD.

For Representatives of the 23J District,
AVM.IRW1X,
GEORGE G. BOWMAN.

Krarnrv will be lighted by gas

this month.

The London suburbs arc crowded
with unlet houses and shops.

The Scandinavian population of
this state is estimated at 81,300.

The general election in (J real
Britain last year cost ifiXi,7l7 u

average of 4s iitl per vote.

San Fkancisco was visited on the
morning ol the 4:h inet., by an earth-

quake The city wa con-eiderab- ly

shaken up.

Thkkk was a picnic iu Miller
township, Indiana, the other day, and

Aunt Lusie (Jrubb9 took the prize
as the best dancer. Aunt Lupie is
eighty-fiv- o years old.

The Fremont and Lincoln exten-

sion of the Northwestern will be
completed this week. Track is laid

within ten miles ot Lincoln, and the
grading is finished.

Newman and Bradley, the two
forgers captured at Waboo have, had
a hearing and both bound over iu the
sum of f2,000 to answer to the charge
in the district court.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches
of every kind cured in T0 minutes by

Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no

other. This never fails. Sold by
C. B. Stillman, druggist, Columbu?.

The surveyor-general- 's office at
Plattsmouth.is no-mor- e. It has been
discontinued, and everything in the
office is being moved to Lincoln and
stored in the government building
there.

W. II. Haktixgtox was arrested
the other day at Omaha, charged
with being a fugitive from justice.
lie is wanted for embezzlement ol

funds to the amount of $30,000, at

Evergreen, Ala.

Col. W. II. Webster of Central
City, the democratic nominee for
congress in the Third district, is an

old soldier and lost a leg in the army.

He was'the'democratic'candidatc for

governor some years ago.

It is stated that the asylum build-

ing at Norfolk will be completed in

about three weeks. It will cost the
state a littlo over $G4,000, and bids
fair to make the state a magnificent

institution.

It is claimed that up to the first of

October the Elkhorn Valley road had

shipped cant 1,800 ctr of cattlp. from

which the compauy realized $197,000

in freight charges. Yet the road has
barelv touched the borders of fodder-lan- d.

The Now York daily Commercial
Bulletin estimates the fire los in the
United States aud ifanada for Sep-

tember at $0,500,000, said to be n

slight decrease from the average Sep-

tember !ob of previous years.

Ikufoulakitv in the amount o

food given the cow will cause her
sometime to gradually dry up. So

will worrying, fast driving, or ex-

citement of any kiud. An auimal
giving milk is very sensitive to bad

treatment or surrounding influences

Butter takes nothinjr from the
soil that affects its fertilization, as do
crops of cereals. It is nlmoaj wholly
carbon, which is derived by the
plants from the air. Butter, though
sometimes high in price, i really
produced from the. cheapest element
known.

Butler county ilemocrats have
nominated, as candidates for repre-

sentative?, Matt. Miller, of David
City, and C. B. Wilson, of Ulysses
and for prosecutine attorney, E. It.
Dean. Mr. Dean had previously
been nominated by the ts.

The new one dollar silver cer-

tificates began the other day at
Washington City, to be distributed,
and will be continued until the de-

mand which is very great, has been
entirely supplied. The notes are
bow being printed at the rate of $30,-00- 0

a day.

The man Spelt, arrested for the
murder of Quinn, was released the
other day at Hastings on a writ of
habeas corpus, and but
made his escape. Since he left, the
evidence of his guilt has greatly in-

creased and a posse of men are pur-

suing bim.

It is stated in the Melbourne news
of a recent date that a volcanic erup-

tion has occurred on the island
Haipai, one of the Toga group of
Friendly Islands. The whole island
was at that time covered with vol
caBic dust. Haipai has a population
of aboat 500. A steanwr has been
dispatched to ascertain their present
COmditiOD.
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GeB.ffca 91. Thayer.
This veteran soldier and pioneer

has well earned and with great una-

nimity has been given the nomination
for governor. It is equiva lent to aB

election, and ebould he write his in-

augural tomorrow, nothing but a
summons to the old warrior; to join
the great majority could prevent its
delivery at the proper time. The
readers of the Republican know that
it has had no preferred candidate for
governor, holding itself ready to
give the nominee a hearty support.
It announced Gen. Thayer's candid-

acy very early in the year in a kindly
manner, and now that he heads our
ticket he shall receive our cordial
support. Gen. Thayer has helped to
make a large part of the history of
Nebraska; he has occupied many
positions of honor and trust iu our
territory and state, and yet is a poor
man. No one has ever attempted to
question his integrity, and he has
never used public office for his pri
vate enrichment. His long experience
in public affairs, state and national,
eminently quality him for the posi
Hon which he will be called to
fill, and in which he will worthily
round out and complete n life ot
public usefulness that will entitle
him to the loving remetiibranre of
state and nation. Brave as a soldier,
indefatigable ni a civil seivant. his
public life givs assurance that
the elate will honor itselt in confer-

ring this crowning honor upon .lolm
M. Thayer, aud without dnht his
majority will be the Sargent ever
givon for a governor of Nubiaska. --

Omaha Itepublican.

Since President Cleveland re-

turned to Washington, he ha been
suspending and removing raacaMy

postmasters, couuls and collector
throughout the country at n i:vl)
rate. It us-e- to be considered a

tolerably good democratic ru'c Hint

if an officer performed his duties
faithfully and no charges "were

brought against his character, he wa
permitted to serve out his time un-

molested by hi superiors but under
this civil-servic- e, democratic reform,
the good old rule is placed in the
back ground, and civil service reform
only exists lu tho imagination of
some democrats.

Rorekt W. Furnas, Secretary
Nebraska State Board of Agriculture,
wants sent to him at Brownville, at
his expense, any time before the 1st

of November "SO, the beet specimens
of Nebraska grown corn, at least
twelve ears each of the most val-

uable varieties of dent, flint, sugar
and popcorn in the husk named and
wrapped tightly in Btrong paper.
The best varieties will be selected
and placed in the rooms of the senate
congressional committee on agricul-
ture at Washington during the
coming session of congress.

In his address of welcome to the
delegates to the Connecticut Univer-
salis! Convention in Bridgeport,
showman P. T. Barnum said : 'An
old clergyman once, said to me, 'Mr.
Barnum, I hope to meet you in
heaven.' I answered, 'You will if
you are there.' This is a church of
charity, a church of good works, ot
love, of faith, and I welcome you to
the deliberations which shall result
iu furthering the work of this church
and in making known the gospel of
peace and salvation."

The civil service commisrrion
makes a great many excellent demo-

crats sick, but it is encouraging to
know that once in a while one of
them recovers. Philadelphia Press.
Since the sick brethren touud out
that the commissiou could ailjust the
machinery so that it would griud out
democrats to order, and democrats
only, they have been convalescing at
a marvelous rate. National Kejmb-lirn- n.

1'oscoe conkliujr call it the
"snivel" service.

.TrncE Gary, iu the criminal court
at Chicago, the other morning, over-
ruled the motion for a new trial in
the cases ot the eight anarchists
charged with the Hay market mas-

sacre, and confirmed the verdict of
the jury that Spies, Parsons, Fielden,
Schwab, Engel, Fisher and Liugg
should be hanged Dec. 3d, and that
Neebe should sutler imprisonment
for fourteen year" iu the Mate pen-ilentiar- v.

A fi'Riors freak iu Mexico oc-

curred the other day at Chimapla.
Within a few days subterranean re-

ports were heard, filling the people
of the town with alarm, aud an in-

vestigation was made by which it
was discovered that a high hill iu the
vicinity had been completely divided
into two parts by some powerful
force.

Ki.isha Milks, died the night of
the 3d on his csttle ranch on the
Loup. For the past ten years he has
made his home at Kearney, being
largely interested in tho cattle
business. Years ago be was a citizen
of Ohio, and was largely interested
in the old Toledo railroad line. He
was over sixty years of age.

Watch for it ! The first symptom
of true croup is hoarseness and if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
freely given at once and the doses
frequently repeated the dread disease
may be entirely prevented and all
danger and anxiety avoided. Sold
by Dowty & Heitkemper. 22-- 4t

J. J. Neleigh, a 'detective in the
employ of the Northwestern Detect-
ive agency, Omaha, was arrested the
other day at Nebraska City, on a
warrant sworn out by Julius Nor-
man, charging him with obtainiug
$350 under false pretenses. Neleigh
is confined iu his room, but is guard-
ed by the sheriff.

The best treatment for cuts, bruises,
sprains, swellings and lameness is to
apply Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Sold
by Dowty k Heitkemper. 22-4- t
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WaliiaCCa Inciter.
(Fiom Mir regular correspondent.)

Washington, Oct., 5, 1886.

The long truant Cabinet of this not
very exemplary Democratic Admin-
istration is coming one by one. Two
questions of great national and inter-
national importance are pressing for
consideration, not moro than half
the President's constitutional ad-

visers were present. This, however,
is a matter of no great importance
to the Buffalo phoenix, who with
Daniel Lamont' aud the mugwump
editors, thinks he knows bow to
steer the craft.

Mr. Manning will be here in a few
days to resume charge of the Treas-

ury portfolio. Mr. Garland has al-roa- dy

returned, and when Mr.
Bayard comes back, the Cabinet will
be complete.

The recent rejoicings ovr the
capture of Geronimo have been
turned into chagrin since it is learned
that Gen. Mills accepted his surren-
der on conditions that will save his
loathsome life. It is said that Gen.
Mills disobeyed orders in allowing
the Indian any terms. A court of
inquiry will bo called, and Gcu.
Miles will have to answer for his
diohedienco of orders.

The mouth of September was a re-

markably prosperous for the Gov-

ernment finances. The reduction of
public debt was over $10,000,000,
aud the entire revenue aggregated
$32,000 01MI. Tho Treasury gold fund,
and its accumulation ol legal tender
note-:- , were increased, ami about
$r,000,0(K) of feilver went out. The
circulation of silver dollars has now
increased to nearly $00,000,000 an
amount greatly exceeding that ol any
previou period, and there is still a
--it cad v demaud for the recently
ten dollar certificates.

Advices from the field where the
Congrcsriioual campaign is bi-in-

waged, indicate that the Democtatie
majority will he greatly reduced,
and the democrat will he still fur-

ther weakened by the substitution ot
raw and untried men for experienc-
ed leaders aud veterans. The Demo-

cratic majority in the House has
been decreasing steadily for the last
two terms. In the 48th Congress,
they had a majority of 70. In the
49ih, their majority was only 40.
There is every prospect that this
majority will be greatly reduced, if
not entirely extinguished.

Voar FrleadM Will Merer Tell
Tea.

but perhaps somebody, who isn't
your friend, will, that your presence
is rendered offensive by. the foul,
fetid smell of your breath. Every
word you utter, though it be the very
echo of wisdon and poetry, disgusts
your hearers, and your laugh is
productive of anythiug but mirth to
them. It is a duty you owe, not only
to yourself, but to society to remove
this cause of offense. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will heal the dis-

eased mucus membrane, will bring
relief to yourself and others. Do
not hesitate to employ it.

A letter having two 10-ce-ut

Confederate postage stamps thereon
was placed in the Richmond, Va.,
postofice the other day to be mailed.
It was addressed to a gentleman in
Manchester, and was only some
twenty-on- e years behind time. The
stamps had on them the bead of Jeff
Davis.

Wonderful Vmrrm.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale aud

retail druggists of Rome, Ga., says:
We have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bucklen'rt Arnica salve for two jears.
Have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these
medicines it this city. Several cases
of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by me of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken iu connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them alwas.
Sold by Dowty & Heitkemper.

Henry IIoTrm.iss, of Hartford,
Conn., the other day, having had
trouble with his wife, fired two
shots at her, both taking effect, which
ended her life in a few minute.". He
then fired a shot into his own head,
but the. wound is believed to re
flight. He was taken to the hos-

pital.

"Oae yinll lrlYcajnt Aaeiarr."
is a French saying that finds exemp-

lification in the way one disease will
substitute itself for another and
graver one, in very many cases.
Liver diseases for instance will soon
induce blood disorders, throat ail-meu- ts,

skin affections and eventually,
because of impoverished blood, con-

sumption itself, unless, indeed, it be
treated in its infancy and early pro-

gress by Dr. Price's "Golden Medi-

cal Discovery" which acts as a spe-

cific in these ailments, accomplishing
a rapid cure by its powerful altera-

tive action upon the great organs ot
the body.

It is rumored in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
that Col. Debevole who died a few
days ago, late chief clerk in the
stamp department of the Brooklyn
poBtoffice, is found to be a defaulter
to a large amount. It is believed he
committed 6uicide.

Greatly Kxclted.
Not a few of the citizens of Colum-

bus have recently become greatly
excited over the astounding factB,

that several of their friends who had
been pronounced by their physicians
as incurable and beyond all hope
suflering that dreaded mooBter Con-

sumption have been completely
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, the only remedy
that does positively cure all throat
and lung diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma and Bronchitis. Trial bottle
free at Dowty & Heitkemper' Prug
Store, large bottles $1,

iiifiklkiMiaMMkM

The railroad commissioners held a

session the other day at Linculu, and
among other things decided that no
claims for damages will be acted
upon in the future by the commis-

sioners. They claim to have no
jurisdiction and consequently no
power to render a judgment upon
any claim.

A box of thirty pounds of giant
powder exploded in the 300 foot
level of tho Caledonia mine the other
night, blowing four men to pieces
and injuring five or six others. A
spark from a pipe caused the ex-

plosion. This report of the explo-
sion comes direct from Deadwood.

The National Republican says:
"possibly the administration may be
interested in the fact that every
democratic member of the House
Pan-Electr- ic Telephone investigat-
ing Committee, except one, has been
refused the rcnominatioii by their
constituents."

Rifcklea Aralra MmIva.
The Best Salvo iu the world for

Cuts, Bruised, Sores. Ulcer, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblaius, Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-antee- d

to ifjve perfect satisfaction, or
money relunded. Price 55 cents per
box. Foi sale by Dowty & Heit-

kemper. Mayl7-l- y

AUDI Tl ON A L L O CA h.

Aarll CVeeU Iicmn.
There is some tall; of mariiapes,

but the writer, haviug au excellent
better halt, don't take much interest
iu such matters.

The bridge near Mr Lewis'- - -- 'ill
"in status uiift;" whoever tinw's it

will understand what this phrtse
from the scant stock ot the ivtitcr'a
great learning iu Lit in mean.

The scribe panned acrom the whole
state of Iowa. !iom Burlington to the
Missouri river, but did not see a
cornfield as good as the. poorest one
in Platte county. Cause: drought.

Mr. David Thomas has traded in a
fino looking stallion, said to be very
gentle, else the writer would think,
such a powerful "Bucephalus" would
reqnire a more robust man to handle
him.

District 31. Our board have
secured the services of Mrs. John
Humphrey, nee Miss Lizzie A. Hills,

as teacher for the winter term of five

months. Mrs. II. has tanght this
school before, and has given splendid
satisfaction, and she will no doubt
do as well and even better now, if
that is possible.

The Welsh church near Postville
was crowded inside and outside and
the English preaching was said to be
very good, but the Welsh sermons
were all Welsh. The good people
have quite a fine time. Meetiugs for
consultation and edification are still
in progress, which will no doubt tend
to the spread of religion among this
whole-soule- d people.

The fair had at least fair weather
this time, excepting the cold snap on
Thursday. The exhibit was not very
large but fair for a new country
which some few grumblers forget,
because it isn't like "back east" in
much older parts of the country. The
attendance was also fair, and so was
the division of prizes. So we'll sum
up: viz:

We had a fair.
With weather fair,
Kxhiliil fair,
Attendance fair,
Prices fair.
Satisfaction fair -- who can wish for

more?

Mr. C DeWall, who has charge of
Mr. Heurich's farm has raired in a
coru-fiel- d two mammoth (quashes
weighing 230 pounds and measuring
(I feet, ti inches, respectively, in cir-

cumference. They were plauted
rather late, else, aud it planted on
open ground, wotdd no doubt have
done much better. Mr. DeWall has

alo raited nplendid youug bulls aud
boar piH and he is bound to keep up
the old repulaliou o Bloomingdtle
Stock Farm for excellent young
breeding Block. People who had
stock iu his pastures are well pleased,
finding them iu good condition at
the dote ot the seueon.

X. Y. Z.

Hikmark TowMfthlp.
Fine weather.
Son.e pretty heavy frosts this fall.

Corn will soon be ready for husk-

ing.
Frederick Miller has purchased a

new wagon.
O. D. Butler and family attended

the fair at Schuyler last week.
Henry Liters of Columbus baa been

makiug some improvements on bis
farm in Bismark.

John G. Drchcr, sr., returned from
Arapahoe on the 28th ; he reports all
the crops there, as being good, and
the weather much the same 86 here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nounberg and
the latter's mother, Mrs. Karline, left
for Dakota last week to be absent
about two weeks, to visit their rela-

tive who removed there some years
ago.

The writer had the pleasure the
other day of entertaining Robert
Lambert, a man who has passed
almost his entire life among the wild
Indians of the west; be speaks
several of their languages, and is
well acquainted with their manners
and customs ; on one occasion he was
captured by a war party of Apaches,
and had the pleasure of seeing them
build a fire with which to burs him
alive; but he was saved by the in-

terposition of the chief. He lived
with them until he was released by
the band being captured, and since
then he has lived on the plains. He
is now on bis way to Kansas, where
be intends to stop the coming winter.

CHAKLK8.

The Bel KkrHMaltc Medicine.
Mr. J. W. Marshall, a merchant in

lla neville, and well known in
Houston county, Ga., has thia'to say
about the "best of all rheumatic'
remedies:"

"I have been a sufferer from rheu-

matism for 28 j ears; I am now sound
and well; six bottles of S.vitt's
Specific cured mc. 1 write this that
others may profit by my experience."

Aaviaer ftaflfcrer.
- For six years I was afflicted with

chronic rheumatism, part ol the time
perfectly helpless, uot beiugable to
walk at all. For a while my left leg
was drawn backward until nearly
doubled. It bad a number of run-
ning sores on it. Pbysicaus gave me
no relief. I tried every patent raedi-ciu- e

recommended for rheumatism,
being a druggist myself, but to no
profit. At last I commenced the use
of Swift's Specific. At first it seemed
to make me worse. My leg was
much swollen, and I had a physician
to lance it. I boou began to improve.
After taking less than half a dozen
bottles of Swift's Specific, I found
myself souud and well for the first
lime in six years. That was five
months ago; I have felt no symptoms
of the disease siuce. I believe
Swift's Specific to be the best of all
rheumatic remedies made. I com-

mend it to all who are suffering as I

have Hiffered.
John R Peki.. with ('. E. Ohio-chai- n.

Druggist, Pilot Point. Texas,
Jan. lSSfi.

Treatise on Blood and Skiu Dis-oa- --

mailed free
The Swift Specific Co . Drawer 3

Atlanta, ilt. l.TT w. 23d street, N.Y.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our.tMl.ttlo!i: of the in uke t in- - ot..
tainiMt'i'iiesil tj afternoon, atia :rt-- rotro-- :

ami at the time.

UKAIN, e.
Wheat is
Wheat new. . 47
Corn iu ear i,-

-.

Corn suelleil it;
Oat new, if,
Oatn (white) W
Kye .Tl
Klour 'J 4i(Q;:iNt
I'lickwheat jq

ettuuucK.
Butter, 15
KjJK, 12!KiPotatoes, uew w

MKAT5.
Hams, it
Shoulders, S&m
Sides, 710

livk arocK.
FatHo,' SUOaa 111

Fat Cattle ti W&i ao
Feeding Steers i'5 fill

OAI..
Iowa $500
Hani 11 ."i0

Rock Spring.-- , nut 00
ltock Springs luuip 7 00
Carbon C (HI

Colorado 800

PROCLAMATION

A JOINT RESOLUTION
was adopted by the Legislature of

the State of Nebraska, at the Nineteenth
Session thereof, and approved March .th,
A. D. Iis8."i, proposing au amendment to
Section four (4) of Article three (3) of
the Constitution of said State, and that
said section aa amended, shall read as
follows, to-w- it:

"Section 4. The term of office of mem-
bers of the Legislature shall be two
ears, and they shall each receive pay at

the rate of five dollars per day during
their sitting, and ten cents for every
mile they shall travel in going to and re-
turning from the place of meeting of the
Legislature, on the most usual route;
Provided, however, That they shall not
receive pay for more tban sixty days at
any one sitting, nor more than one hun-
dred days during their term; that
neither members of the Legislature nor
employes shall receive any pay or
perquisites oiuer tusu ineir salary aim
mileage. Each session, except special
sessions, shall be not less tban sixty
days; after the expiration of forty days
of "the scssiou no bills nor joint resolu-
tions of the nature of bills shall be in-
troduced, unless the Governor shall by
special message call the attention of the
Legislature to the necessity of passing a
law ou the subject matter embraced in
the message, aud the introduction of bills
shall be restricted thereto: Provided,
The ballots at fcaid election shall be in
the following form:

"For proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution relating to the Legislative De-

partment.' 'Against proposed Amend-
ment to the Constitution relating to the
Legislative Department.'"

Therefore. I, .lames V. Dawes, Gov-
ernor or the Slate of Nebraska, do hereby
give notice in accordance with Section
one (I), Article fifteen (15) of the Con-
stitution, and the provisions of an act
entitled "An act to provide the manner
of proposiug amendment to the Con-
stitution and submitting the same to the
electors of the Stale," approved Feb-
ruary l.'Ub, A. D. 1377, that said proposed
amendment will be submitted to tue
qualified voters of this State for ratilica-tio-u

or rejectiou at the general election
to tie held on the t!d day of November, A.
D. tssi;.

In Witness Wiikkbof, I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused to be affixed the Great
Seal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln, this
seai.J Twenty-sixt- h day of July, A.

D. lbNi, the Twentieth year or
the Mate, aud of the Inde-
pendence of the I'uited States
the One Huudred tint Eleventh.

P.y the Governor,
Jamks V. Dawks.

E. P. Rocr.KN,
Secretary of State. 4 Aug Sin.

LEGAL M0TICE.
To all whom it mwj concern:

The Commissioner appointed to view
and report upon the alteration of a part
of the ''South Shell Creek" public road
described as follows: to-w- it: That part
of the said road now running anglewise
through the SB Ji. of tneSW Ji. of Sec-lio- n

!, Town W, Hange 2, west, be dis-
continued and vacated, and that in lieu
thereof anew road be located commencing
eighty rods west of SE corner ot SE Ji. of
SW Ji, of Section 9, Town 18, Kauge 2,
west, and running thence north to a itoint
where the said road will intersect with
the said "South Shell Creek" road, has
reported in favor of the alteration, vaca-
tion and location as called for in petition.

Now all objections to the said alteration
vacation and location as altove described
or claims for damage caused thereby,
must be tiled in the County Clerk's office
on or before noon of the 6th day of De-
cember, 1886, or the said road will lie duly
altered, vacated and located as called for
without reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Oct. 4th, 1886.
John Stauftbr,

Oct. 6, '6--4 County Clerk.

jroncE OF SALE.
In the matter of the estate of Elmer C.

Smith and Nellie B. Smith, minors.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

in pursuance of an order of Hon. A.
H. Post, judge of the District court of
Platte county, Nebraska, made on the
18th day ot September, 1886, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter described there
will be sold at the dwelling house on the
premises herein described, on the 4th
day of November, 188U, at one o'clock,
afternoon, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following des-
cribed real estate to-w- it Tho undivided
oae-ha- lt interest in and to Block No.
Eight, in Oida Villiage addition to the
City or Columbus, Platte Couuty, Ne-
braska, on which is erected a frame
dwelling house and barn; said sale will
remain open one hour.

Dated, Oct. 13, 1886.
Samuel C. Smith, Guardian or El-

mer C, and Nellie B. Smith, minors.
13oct-w- 4

Elect ton Xllee.
Notice Is heix-li- y given to the tejl voters or

county of Platte, in the state of Nebraska, that
on the 2d day ot November. A. I. 1886, at the
places of Itotdlmc the general election in said
county, there will be submitted to n vote of the
legal voters of aahl county, the proposition

to-w- it: Shall tli? county lioard ot
Untie county, in the state of Nebraska, appro-
priate and exiiCBd Sls.coo.oo of the unappropri-
ated moiioya ii3w In the treasury of said county
for the purpose of erecting a suitable building
in the city ot. Columbus, in said county for the
accommodation of the comity court, county
treasurer, county clerk and such other of the
county ofllccs ot said county as may hereafter
require rooms aud offices for their accommoda-
tion. The form in which this proposition shall
he Mibiiiittcd shall Iks bv Itallot, upon which
lutllots shall le printed or written the words

For building for couiitv offices Yes." or
"For building for countv offices No," and
If iof the votes east shall 'have thereon the
words "For building for county offices Yes,"
then bald proposition sliall lie declared adopted
otherwise it shall be declared lost: '

By order of the board of supervisors of Platte
county this al day of September, 188U.

Attest, John Staukfkr. J. E. North.
County Clerk. Chairman.

j court of

fHupervisors
J"

t

I
J

LEGAL HOriCI.
To whom it may concern.

KOAKD OF SUPERVISORS OFTHE County, have declared the
following section lines opene I as a pub-
lic road,to-wi-t: Commencing at the 3. W.
corner ot section 17, Town l:i, Itinge 1,
East, and running thence due east on
section line and terminating at S. E.
corner of Section 10, Town l!. Range I,
East, and knowu upon record as the
"Oluck" road.

Now all objections to the location of the
above described road, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, must be tiled iu the
County Clerk's office on or before noon
or the 23.1 dav of November, 183ft, or the
aid road will be duly established with-

out reference thereto'.
Dated, Columbus, Neb., Sept. 2lst, ISM.

lSoct'siMt John Stauffbk,
Countv Cleric.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCHEMES BUS., frofriitott.

AlaNOFACl'UKKKS OK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,
ANI DKALKRS IN

All Kinds Grain.

OUR FLOUR BRANDS:

"WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "1IG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our flour to he equal to
any flour manufactured in the state.

We call the attention of the public to
the fact that we make a specialty or ex-
changing flour, bran and shorts for
wheat. as good flour and as much of it as
auy other mill in this part of the state;
also the exchange of corn meal for corn.
We have put in special machinery for
grinding rye flour and buckwheat flour.yr Satisfaction guaranteed. Please
give us a call.

TIE L&1GEST ill FIRST STICI

west or Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories of the country

represented. Not to be under-
sold by anybody. Come and

see prices at

GREISEN BROS.

Pail CoagTSWSEM fljBafe
BslCkaO'aS BaV SHjBBaflBar

amSSammammmmaV aHStftaV

B amamVmW
aK."4BBBBB bW aum-faaLMa- aBaaftSBBBBa

TMs fa tho Most PatAOTIf Al. HMB43II
mwevarniiiiiii.

4t aay ankle by simply morlBg U PattQM
jvraajvj

GREISEN BROS.
13th Oct. '6-l-f

BOS' Srr?iEi

. SSeStr eric:; !.
w

a

ogff
P BS. .

A.J.ARNOLD,
DBALSR IN

DIAMONDS,
FINE WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry
AND

SILVERWARE.
Strict attention given to repairing of

Watches and Jewelry. ISTWill not be
undersold by anybody.
Xa)JaTM,OpaaitCl.tkr Hems.

R.C.BOYD,
MANCrACTUUCE OP

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Jeb-Wtr- k, Xatfiar aad Gtttsr-ii- f
a Specialty.

gafahop on Olive (Street, 2 doors
sorts of Mrodfauhra-r'- s Jswslry Stors.

--tf

COLUMBUS
WM. BECKER,

OKAI.KR IN ALL KINDS OK

: STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 11AXO A

WKLLSELECTKD STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

! Delivered Free to nay
part flhe Cly.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streels,near
A. AN. Depot.

J0HNS0NsAN0DYNE

LINIMENT

PARSONS
Tb wUto WW m woadtflU 41seihi. No ether

J

..!..- - ji --- f rf !. ThmtaSumation around ah boxU wtafnUa tkd of m box of
c.t.1. Had oat about taaax aaa you win aiwaya bo taomanu. ummui oooa. uia(raoapaaiBitftc. 3oUTfTWbTO, or at by auditorMc.lnr.iap. Dr. I.S.JOJmOMOO..MC.m.a..Booo.
srmnJa-- coaatuonirvwdsr la aoaolutaly:
outd and hlohlv coa
ctQtratad. doeouae
is worth & Bound ofay other kind. It la
mctiy a mcaisia to

MAKE HENS LAYlfe
b4aaamnrooa. traa.
fold avarywbar. or aant by vail for ZS ceuU ta blames. 1-- 4 lb. air-Ua- ht U eana. al : by auul. Sl.tflh
Tl iiaa by oaaaa. araaaid. Ibr Sa.OB Pg.lT. JOaUISOi 4 Gx. Moat, .

I T U

With goods enough to Mipply

AS OUR STOCK IS

From the Beat Markets in tho Kant, iu

Flannels, Blankets,

at

C. E.

Keeps on best of fresh and
salt meats, Ac.

St., one door north of post-offic- e.

tf

tetRa. bat hmm to

aaaat work which
So. aaa UnM will pay

33--y

T. & BR0.
V. holesalc and Dealers iu

and Salt

All Kinds of Sausage a

K3Cash paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow. --

Highest maiket paid for fat ':

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.::. it ,

-

-- )!KALKK IX(

i
Hoots & Shoes, Hats & Taps.

aud

LOW PIMCKS FOIl CASH
14-- tt

Chraala

HXW. KICK
BLOOD.

UlwthMiiath world. WU1 seMttvalr our or

artm
hana U
It aura

and
of nana,
waUbt

! !

nil, old anil rouuir. rich and poor.

AVKLL

T 111; li

Red

Red Top, and

Blue Grass Seed

AT
&

Store.
JG-3- m

We want Agents, both and gen-
tlemen, to sell our Standard Works, Girt
Books, Family and Albums.
Previous experience unnecessary. Posi-
tions worth from 913e to per
year. Now is the time to commence.
Do not delay but address at once, . p.
JOBDAN A CO., St. Louis, ilo. 18.W-1-0

BWTSAND FHRNISfllNG

ALL THE LATE

OUR LINE is the in the
City, of the Latest early in
season when we had the of the

We have the Guest assortment all prices in

all to see
us in the

omiOTTOK On

Dry in
Sept. UU :tiu

FlCZFIC
Meat

MORSE, Proprietor.

bands quality
l'oultry, Vegetables,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

Olive
22Sept.

aba writemm iafarauatoa
bona.tbat

So-a- kara

aotnaaaraa. Taaaraau
nabtfaaaafaarMasaVJafbitaaa. AUIaaav.

BOOMING
W. K1CKLY

Retail

Fresh Meats,;
"game, poultry.

And Fresh Fish.
Specially.

price cattle.

JACOB SCHKAM,

DRY

wsimi good: notions.

&&
fMAKE PILLS

FORGET IT

SKL,KGTl:r)

Oidersald In

Clover,

Timothy,

Herman Oehliich Bro's.

Grocery

MAKE MONET!
ladies

llibles

CLOTHING,
SBOES, AND DRESS MS

IN NOVELTIES.

CLOTHING Largest
Styles, bought the

Choice Markets.

LADIES'WINTERGARMENTS.

We invite Call and
when City.

Pro

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.,
Oldest Goods House Columbus.

Market,

GOODS

V


